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Describe in detail the alleged violation(s) and cite the statute or statutes you believe have been violated.
Please attach copies of documentary evidence to support the facts alleged in your statement.

lf the soace orovided below is insufficient. vou mav attach additional oaoes as necessarv.

Complaints must be:
. signed
. notarized
. delivered in person or by certified mail.



Timothy Adams

5104 E Shadow Dr

Bozeman, MT 59715
406-570-1305

Commissioner lonathan Motl
Commissioner of Political Practices

1205 Eight Ave PO Box 202401

Helena. MT 59620-2401

406-444-2942

May 14, 2015

Dear Commissioner Motl,

I am writing to lodge a formal complaint against the Montana Democratic Party state political party committee.

It has come to my attention that the Montana Democratic Party is accepting donations earmarked for legislative

races as the entity "Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee," while maintaining social media and

donation accounts separately for the state party and for the legislative campaign committee. While the

Republicans have a separate entity in which they fundraise and spend separately from the state political party

committee, Democratic donors who are told they are giving money specifically to help candidates in the state

legislature may be unknowingly funding activities other than the state leBislative races through the state political

party's committee and use of pooled funding.

I believe the Montana Democratic party is failing to file certification for their separate MDLcc entaty and

destgnate a treasurer (913-37-201), failing to properly keep records of contributions (513-37-207), failing to keep

adequate records (913-37-208), failing to properly and directly name and label their political committee (S13-37-

210), failing to provide proper reports of contributions and expenditures (513-37-225), failing to provide timely

reports (913-37-226), and failing proper contribution and expenditure reports (S13-37-229l230).

lapplaud your recent decisions to help provide more transparency and documentation on contributions and

expenditures from political committees. In that vein of transparency and accountability, I believe that the

Montana Democratic Party should be filing all contributions and expenditures related to the Montana

Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee in separate filings. I will show that they maintain a public face of

being two separate entities. AlthoUgh the goals of electing Democrats statewide and on the legislative level

sometimes overlap, because all money collected by the state party committee is just put into one large pot,

there is no guarantee to donors that the donations they are making are specifically being spent for the purposes

they are given when they solicit, and there is no transparency through the committee's disclosures to indicate

that the donations are being k'ept separate or earmarked for use exclusively for legislative races.

Statement of Facts:

This case hinges primarily on whether or not the Montana Democratic Party state political committee and the

Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee are two separate entities or merely part of one large

organization. In a letter forwarded to mefrom youroffice ("2 Quick Inquiries" email attachedlTrent Bolger,



finance director ofthe Montana Democratic Party states that MDLCC doesn't have their own tax lD, that all
campaign disclosures are done so in the name of the MDP, and the MDLCC is treated as an internal division.
similar to the accounting or communications depirtment.

First, these internaldesignations have nothing to do with Montana law, which states that entities of 2 or more
individuals with expressed political goals should register with your office. Second, it is untrue that the MDICC is
represented in the same way an internal division such as the finance department is treated. Neither the Finance
Department of the MDP nor the Communications Department of the MDP have their own separate social media
presences, nor do they fundraise under separate monikers and then put all their money into the state party
political committee's coffers to be used for anything it sees fit. In order to comply with statute the expressed
Eoals of the having committees register with accountability and transparency to their intended mission, entities
with different missions (ie electing legislative candidates vs. electing statewide candidates) should not be mixing
contributions, expenditures or funding, since this is transparent to their donors or the public, and could even put
individuals at risk of violating campaign finance law if they are unaware their contributions are being spent for
activities other than what they were original solicited and earmarked for. Even the name of the Montana
Democratic legislative Campaign Committee uses the word "committee" in its title, which has a very specific
connotation in state law that communicates it is a separate committee, not part of the state party political
committee.

Although Bolger maintains they are one entity, he is not being truthful and I do not believe anv reasonaote
person who sees the distinct presences of the two entities or donates to either of them would believe them to
be one in the same. For example, the MDP has set up many public personas that make separate designations
between the MDP and the MDLcc. Here are many examples oftheir separate riublic personas:

Social Media

Facebook:

The Montana Democratic Party and the Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee maintain
separate entity pages on Facebook.

The url for the MDP is here: httos://www.facebook.com/montanaoemocrats
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The url for the MDLCC is here: https://www.facebook.com/mtdems
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Twitter:

The Montana Democratic Party and the Montana Democratic Legislative CampaiSn Committee maintain

separate entity pages on Twitter.

The url for the MDP is here: https://twitter.com/mtdems
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The url for the MDLCC is here: https://twitter.com/ MDLCC
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Fundraising
In addition to social media accounts which are run and maintained separately, MDp and MDLCC have seoarate
donation pages set up through the Democratic fundraising website, ActBlue.

The url for the MDP is here: https://sec u re. act b rue. com/e ntitv/fu nd ra ise rs183 70
(Note title of account is Montana Democratic party - Federal Accountl
C fi e8q$5!usl nttps secure.aclblLe.com r" .,::r,' sb--.
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The url of the MDLCC is here: https://secure.actblue.com/entity/fundraisers/11478
(Note title of account is Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee)

ActBlue
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Additionally, the MDP and the MDLCC maintain separate email fundraising lists and and use separate

letterheads, titles and pleas for contributions. Links from these emails go to the separate ActBlue pages seen

aDove.

Montana Democratic Party email solicitinB funds:
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lnr Narcy Keenan the oew exec utpe drlea tor at lhe MDntana DenDc rrnc PamY

We .r( gr:anng op tor 2016 and I alrcacly know o.l trst pnorfty rs re-electing Governor
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Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee soliciting funds:

raoit^x oSLoataltc
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We can all b.eathe a sigh of reltef io knowlng thal election 3elson i9 offidally over.

After 13 nronths of knocking on doars. lalkrng lo voters and rarsing money. Montana Democrats
held slrong in lhe l\4ontana Senate and oained 2 seats in the Nronlana House

It is im|)ortant tr nole thal {,e ,/ere able to make lhese gairts.dunng an eleatton \,ear,r',hen ".oler
tu.nor, ln ldonlrna ivas lglet than itwas rn2010r In2010 j6%of el;g/ble,oters reltln-)ed }e,i
ba/lol or shov'ed up to the polls rfrich resulted In a Democfatti lc,ss of jg seals th3t \ ear Thrs
elec|on .'ear even ferer voters subnltted thejr bailot (55% of eltgtble voters) and vel our padr
reas ab e lo o3rn hlo seots o\ efJll

In la4l !\e ,r've.e one of five slate ,egrslatures In lhe enlire counl.y to make gains agajast the
Rep[b|aJn Party In a rcugh lear for Den]orrats nalionally. we are tncfedtbly proud ol w,hat we
have accomplished

No!v. after gatntng two leals in lhe ltlontana House and helptng lo progr€.ss ancj e.Jotve our
stales polrtrcal charecter LIDLCC rea ! needs vour helo Lrke any good poltrcal carnpargn .

N1DLCC 6perl airrosl erery stlgle do|;at r/e €ised on the frn.rl push these candrdares needed In
order for us to now ass st thenr In passing prog.osstve an.l sold iegtstatron and tor us ro slart
layrng lh€ tracks tor nrorc Democralc gains In 2016 we inrplore you for a donation. We can
only continue to make oains and shaoe Montana with your help

ihe ltghl for Defiol:.ats ja Montana rs increasi g io brightness BnLt vvilh ydur hstp our st.lle can
conlmue to bec ome more p.ogressile at lhe Stale Legislsuke t! was s touqh roro ror
Deftocrats thrs v€ar b(n '^fi3t ^e 

oarned In Montana sraks . otumes for our;rooranr. our
cancldates and otir Part! s future

In orde. to sustain MDLcc atrd continue lhis proqress .^e need donatrons frcnr suDDorlers rrkeyou Consid€r it. ChrisEnas prescnl to the future of Mont6na_

Th3nk !oLr for all !ou ve done and csntinue ro oo

d*--acu>---
liL,er 5 Cald.!eJl
Director Ntontana Democratic Legrstative Campargn Co.nmrIee
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Please note above in the fundraising emails the two distinct letterheads the MDP and MDLCC use when
soliciting, the links going to separate ActBlue accounts, the employees writing the emails list their titles as

separate entities etc. Donors who respond to these emails would reasonably assume they are giving to separate

entities and those contributions are being used separately, not together in one all-purpose fund.

Campaign documents

Employees of the MDTCC identity themselves as employees of the MDLCC and not the MDP. InJulyof 2013,

Lauren Caldwell was announced as the new Executive Director of the MDLCC to state media

("Montana Democrats Boosting 2014 Legislative campaign efforts" by charles Johnson Helena lndependent

Record 07 /29/2013 found online at

http://helenair.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/montana-democrats-boosting-legislature-campaign-
efforts/article-030d598a-f811-11e2-b7d6-001a4bcf887a.html)

On campaign documents employees list their employer as MDLCC, not MDP. (Rep Zach Brown campaign finance

disclosure contribution record for Bridger Bukantis lists employer as "Field Organizer - Montana Democratic

Legislative Campaign Committee" accessed via CoPP website 5/13/75 be,lowl

FielC Organizer
8L k3ntis' gridger 

Montsna Semorratic Legisldtive General
.11 -20 I st Ave tl Grest F'rlls' MT 59401 

carnpargn cornmittee

In campaign documents candidates list their expenditures for the MDP and the MDLCC separately, which

indicates that Democratic legislaiive candidates are aware of differences between the MDP and MDLCC and are

told they are separate entities in which they should report contributions and expenditures separately. (Rep zach

Brown campaign finance disclosure expenditure record lists separate for MDLCC and Montana Democratic Party

accessed via COPP website 5/13/15 below)
\rr:1 
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Taken as a whole, I believe it is unreasonable to assume that the Montana Democratic Party and the Montana

Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee are one entity that can file together per state law' Statute

specifically refers to naming and labeling of committees as well as their filing and disclosure as an important part

of transparency in the Montana political process, and the MDLGC has even used the common "committee" in its

title which further indicates that they are their own entity with separately stated goals and purpose. Therefore I

urge you to find Montana Democratic Party at fault in violating the listed statutes and compelthem to file as a

separate entity in the future. I affirm all of the above to be true to the best of my knowledge.
.//./---r' / //-.> -4'€t--

Timothy Adams

6104 E Shadow Dr

Bozeman, MT 59715

(406) 570-130s
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il Tim Adams <tadamsmt@gmail.com>

2 Quick Inquiries

Baker, ilary <mabaker@mt.gov>
To: Tim Adams <tadamsmt@gmail.com>

HiTim.

Tue, Apr 14,2015 at 8:42 AM

Here is the response that we received from the Democratic Party'

From: Trent Bolger Imailto:finance@montanademocrats.org]
Sent: Tuesday, March 2d 2015 8:31 AM

To: Musgrave, Karen
Cc: Mod, Jonathan; 'Mike MeloY'

Subject: RE: Monha State Democratic Cental Cmte aka Montana Democratic Party - Questions

Karen & Commissioner Motl,

Sorrv for the late response between Mansfield Metcalf and some vacation t:me I had planned I didn't get to

this until today.

The Mo.tana State women's club/Women's Alliance (which is their new name) does file separately' They

however are a chartered organization which means they are affiliated. lf you need me to help them get

things right I can talk to them.

When people give to the party to be used for Montana Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee (MDLCC)

it is reported as a contribution to the State Democratic Pa*y. MDLCC doesn't have their own Tax lD and has

to use the State Democratic Party disclaimers as they are only an internal distinction within the State Party

itself. The legally don't exist outside our organization. All the money for MDLCC spent and raised is reported

on our reports as they are nothing more than an internal division within our organization like the accounting

department, or the communications department but they are the Legislative department'

Trent Bolger

|]ips://mai|.goog|e'com/maiUd0?ui=2&ik=dcm551d94&view=pt&q=mab8kero/o4omt,gc'vo/o2odemocratic&qs=true&search=qL€r&msg=14cb86219f$$s|'''i/2
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Finance Dl.rector

tlontana Denocratlc Party

G|ndl-2Qricklmlries

Follow Montana Democrats on TWitter: http://Miner.corn/MlDems
Follow Montana Democrats on Facebook: facebook.com/montanademogals

Consider signing up to make a monthly donation to the Party: Monthly Donor Program

From! Tim Adarns [mailto:tadamsmt@gmail.com]
Sont: Monday, April 13, 2015 10:42 AM
To: Baker, Mary
SubJecB Re: 2 Quick Inquiries

lQuotsd text hddenl

t@:/mrll.google.cdnhdl^r/(yAi=2&t.dcb0551dg{lMa^r=fl8q*mobaker%40nt.gor%20dgnocfdicrqs=true88€rctFCfsy&ms9.i&b8621gEc5gds{bt... 
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